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Foreword
Smallholder dairy farmers in coastal Kenya mainly depend on forages to feed livestock.
Forage production is rain-fed; therefore, feed is plenty during the rainy season and scarce
during the dry season, which occurs between January and March. Dairy productivity is
therefore low in the dry season mainly due to inadequate and low quality forage.
Preservation of surplus fodder has the potential for increasing or stabilizing milk production
in smallholder dairy farms. The cassava-based silage is an option for providing high quality
feed for the dry season. It offers potential for feed availability through the use of cassava by
products (unmarketable cassava roots and leaves), which are not used for human
consumption and would otherwise go to waste. The cassava based silage technology is new
in coastal Kenya, hence the need for its up- and out- scaling in the region.
This manual is intended to serve as a tool for training on cassava based Napier grass silage
technologies. It covers the broad subject of the technologies from crop and forage
production through the silage making process and dissemination of these technologies
through training of trainers (ToT), farmer training and farmer led field days. The manual
provides a step by step guide for promoter farmers and extension officers for training of
trainers; farmers and entrepreneurs in making silage either for own use or sale. It is
specifically designed for the smallholder dairy farmers in coastal lowland Kenya. However,
we believe that it could be useful to other coastal areas in Africa; and among smallholder
dairy farmers in the world where cassava production is integrated in their farming systems.

Centre Director/KALRO Mtwapa
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Introduction
The livestock subsector contributes 10% of Kenya’s GDP and 30% of the GDP of the agriculture
sector. Dairy (excluding live animals) constitutes 30% of the GDP of the livestock subsector
and more than 22% of the livestock gross marketed products. Dairy contributes to the
livelihoods of many people who are engaged throughout its value chain and also to the
nutritional well-being of many rural communities.
Coastal Kenya produces only 40% of its milk requirements. The low milk production is mainly
due to low genetic potential of the dairy animals, disease challenge, harsh weather conditions
and low quantity and quality of feeds. Dairy animals are mainly fed on forages which are rain-fed and which are therefore scarce during the dry season; resulting in reduced milk yield
during the dry season between January and March. The silage technology could bridge the
feed-deficit gap and thereby increase or stabilize milk production.
The silage technology was adapted for coastal Kenya to conserve the excess Napier
grass/legume forages realized towards the end of the rainy season. Silage made from Napier
grass mixed with cassava leaf contains 10-12% crude protein and this would sustain milk
production during the dry season when premium milk prices are offered.
This training manual has been developed with the aim of providing knowledge and skills to
dairy farmers, promoter farmers, agro-entrepreneurs and extension workers in coastal Kenya
on making cassava based Napier grass silage for increased milk yield during the dry season. It
provides step by step instructions on making cassava silage from production of the material
to be ensiled, the silage making process, conducting cassava silage Training of Trainers (ToT)
workshops and farmer led field days.
The Manual consists of five (5) modules:
Module 1: Napier Grass and Cassava Production
Module 2: Making and utilization of cassava based Napier grass silage
Module 3: Commercializing cassava based Napier grass silage making
Module 4: Organizing training of peer trainers for cassava based Napier grass silage
technology
Module 5: Organizing farmer-led field days for cassava based Napier grass silage
technologies
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Module 1: Napier Grass and Cassava Production
In this module, trainees will receive training on agronomic practices involved in the
production of Napier grass and cassava. At the end of this training, the trainee will be able to
successfully establish Napier grass and cassava and maintain them up to harvesting.
Napier grass production
Napier grass, among other forages, is used as the basal diet for dairy animals. The
recommended varieties for coastal Kenya include Bana grass, Gold Coast and French
Cameroon. Napier grass is established using splits or canes as the planting materials.
 Canes: Fully mature stems are cut into 30 cm (1 ft) long pieces with three nodes.
 Splits: A mature stool of Napier grass is cut back to 10-15 cm height, then part of the
stool is dug out and divided into rooted splits.

The use of splits result in quicker establishment and early first harvest than where cuttings
are used. The canes or splits should be planted when there is adequate moisture in the soil,
preferably during the onset of the long rains. Napier grass may be established through the
conventional method or by using the Tumbukiza method.
Establishing Napier grass through the conventional method
Land preparation: For good Napier grass establishment, the land should have a deep tilth.
Use a tractor, ox plough or dip digging using a jembe to ensure deep tillage.
Planting using canes: Cane cuttings are pushed into the
soil at a 45 degrees angle to the ground. Bury two nodes
and leave one above the ground. Ensure the nodes face
upwards.
Planting using splits: Planting holes are dug to a depth of
15-20 cm. Di-ammonium phosphate (DAP) fertilizer is
then placed in the holes as specified in the section on
Fertilizer/Manure application.
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Spacing: The splits or cuttings are spaced at 50 x 100 cm. This close spacing is recommended
for faster ground cover.

Fertilizer/Manure application:
Where splits are used, place one tea spoon-full of Di-ammonium phosphate (DAP) fertilizer (5
g/plant or 100 kg DAP /ha) in the hole during planting, when there is adequate soil moisture.
Separate fertilizer from seed with a layer of soil to avoid scorching of the roots. Where cane
cuttings are used, or if there is no adequate moisture at the time of planting splits, DAP
application is done one week after sprouting by placing the fertilizer about 10-15 cm away
from the plant.
Apply DAP at the rate of half tea spoon-full per stool (2.5 g/stool or 50 kg DAP/ha) at the
beginning of the long and short rains seasons, when Napier grass is already established. Apply
farm yard manure (5.5 tons per hectare per year) or liquid slurry (55 ton per hectare per year)
in two splits after every 4 to 6 harvests (the first split during the long rains season and the
other at the onset of the short rains). Calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN) fertilizer may be
applied as top-dress where labour for manure application is limited or where there are
inadequate quantities of manure. The CAN should be applied annually at the rate of 300
kg/ha in three equal splits of 100 kg/ha (one teaspoon per stool), the first split at the
beginning of long rains (April/May), the second towards the end of the long rains
(July/August) and the third during the short rains season (October/November).
Establishing Napier grass through the Tumbukiza method
This method is recommended for the relatively dry areas.
 Land preparation: Dig pits measuring 60 cm (2 ft) square and 60 cm deep. Pits
should be spaced such that the centres of each pair of pits are 100 cm apart.
 Fertilizer application: Mix one 20-litre container-full of top-soil with two 20-litre
container-full of farmyard manure and put into the pits. This is equivalent to a ratio
of 1:1 on weight basis since dry manure is lighter than soil.
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Planting: Plant 5-10 cane cuttings or a single rooted split per pit.
Weed control: Hand weed when necessary.
Top-dressing: Apply CAN, farm yard manure or slurry as recommended for the
conventional method.

Harvesting
Grasses should be cut when the crude protein content is about 7% (at about 60-100 cm
height) after which they become fibrous and lose quality.
 The first harvest of Napier grass should be done when it attains 100 cm height. Regrowth should be harvested at 100 cm height (4-6 weeks after the last harvest).
 Leave a stem (stubble) height of 10 cm from the ground at harvesting during the rainy
season and 15-20 cm at the onset of the dry season. Cutting lower than this weakens
the root system.
 Yields of fodder grasses with good management vary between 10 to 20 tons per
hectare per year.
 Do not harvest the Napier grass during the dry season.
 Do not graze animals directly on fodder grasses.
Cassava production
Cassava varieties: In 2008, six high yielding and disease resistant varieties developed by KARI
were released, namely, Karembo (26 tons DM/ha), Shibe (22 tons DM/ha), Tajirika (21 tons
DM/ha), Siri (20 tons DM/ha) Nzala-uka (16 tons DM/ha) and Karibuni (16 tons DM/ha).
Karibuni (a Swahili name meaning welcome) was recommended for intercropping.
Ploughing: Deep tillage using an oxen, tractor or deep digging with a jembe.
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Planting: Use one foot (30 cm) cassava cuttings with about 5-7 internodes; insert the cutting
into the soil at 45 degrees with 3-4 nodes under the soil. The nodes should face upwards.
Plant the cuttings at a spacing of 1 x 1 m. Planting should be done when there is adequate
moisture in the soil, at the onset of the long rains.
Weeding: Control weeds as necessary until the time when the crop provides adequate ground
cover that can suppress weeds.
Harvesting of roots and leaves: Harvest the cassava leaves, when necessary for silage making.
Tubers should be harvested at maturity and unmarketable tubers (small or damaged) should
be used for silage making.

Module 2: Making and Utilization of Cassava Based Napier Grass Silage
Under this module, the trainees will receive training aimed at enabling them gain an
understanding of the:
 reasons for ensiling
 types of forages suitable for silage making
 types of silos
 principles of silage making
 process of making silage
 utilization of silage
What is silage? Silage is green forage that is compacted and stored in airtight (anaerobic)
conditions. It is a conservation method that preserves feed for many years while retaining
its nutritive quality. The forage is fermented in a silo (pit or polythene bag) for use during
periods of feed scarcity. A source of readily fermentable carbohydrate like molasses is
added to aid the fermentation process. Past work at KALRO Mtwapa recommended the use
of maize bran in Napier grass based silage to replace molasses which is not readily available
in coastal Kenya. The cassava based Napier grass silage is the latest technology which
replaces the legume fodder with cassava leaves and maize bran is replaced by fresh or dry
cassava chips as the source of readily available carbohydrate. Adding a high-protein fodder
like gliricidia or cassava leaves is recommended to improve the protein content of the silage.
The quality of silage made from fresh or dry cassava chips as the source of carbohydrate was
similar to silage where maize bran was used.
Principles of making silage
o The material to be conserved must have a high nutritive value
o The forage must not be contaminated with soil
o The forage should be chopped into pieces no longer than 2 inches in length to
facilitate good compaction to reduce air in the silage
o Expel as much air as possible from the forage through compacting
o The pit silo should have a slope to drain effluent and minimized spoilage
o Seal the pit silo or close the polythene bag tightly to prevent re-entry of air and rain
water
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o Silage processing and sealing should be done in the shortest possible time to
minimize contamination
o When removing silage from the silo for feeding, the opening should be minimized
and closed immediately to prevent spoilage.
Harvesting the forage
1. Napier grass is harvested at 75-100 cm height or after 4-6 weeks re-growth.
2. Harvest the cassava leaf plus the green meristematic portion of the cassava plant
(young leaves and stem).
Silage quality
Silage that has undergone unsatisfactory fermentation will be unpalatable and in some
cases even poisonous. Such silage may be recognized by the following characteristics:
 Strong, pungent and unpleasant smell.
 Strong ammonia smell.
 Contains excess moisture when squeezed, or continually oozes from the base.
 Will be damp, moldy or slimy and dark brown.
Good quality silage will
 retain much of its green color or be pale yellowish brown
 have a good aroma
 contain lactic acid greater or equal to 8%
Cassava silage making process
The silage can be made in polythene bags or in pits. Silage in polythene bags can be made in
small quantities adequate to feed one cow daily. Larger quantities can be made in pits of
convenient size to ensure a pit is filled within a day.
The pit method
The material required:
 Napier grass
 Cassava leaf
 Polythene sheet gauge 500
 Fresh or dry cassava chips
Preparing the material
1. After harvesting, wilt the forages (Napier grass and cassava leaves) in the sun for a
day to reduce moisture content
2. Chop Napier grass into pieces of about 2-3 inches length using a panga
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Stripping the leaves

Chopping

Preparing the silage pit
1. The size of the pit varies with the material and labour available for ensiling. The one
ton pit described here is convenient for training
2. Prepare a shallow pit 2.4 m (8 ft) long, 1.2 m (4 ft) wide, dig 75 cm (2.5 ft) deep in
the shallow end and 90 cm (3 ft) deep at the deep end. This will hold about one ton
of silage.
3. Place polythene sheet on the side and bottom to prevent contamination with soil.
4. Dry grass may be used at the bottom of the pit silo instead of polythene sheet.

Filling the silage pit
The silage mixture should contain 14 parts of Napier grass, five parts of cassava leaf and one
part of dry cassava chips equivalent to 70:25:5 % of Napier grass, cassava leaves and dry
chips. When fresh cassava chips are used, mix 5 parts of Napier grass, two parts of cassava
leaf and one part of fresh cassava chips equivalent to 62.5:25:12.5% of Napier grass, cassava
leaves and fresh cassava chips.
1. Place a mixture of Napier grass and cassava leaf in the pit to 1/3 full.
2. Add a third of the fermentable substrate (fresh or dry cassava chips).
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3. Press the forage down with feet or drum full of water to force out air.
4. Compact the silage until it becomes difficult to insert a finger through the stack
5. Repeat the process until the pit
is filled up to form a dome
shape.
6. The shorter the pieces the easier
it is to compact.
7. Cover the pit with polythene
sheet to prevent water and air
entry.
8. Then place a soil layer of 60 cm
(2 ft) thickness over the
polythene for further
compaction.
9. Complete the entire process
quickly (within a day or two).
10. Prevent entry of air or water to
Compacting with a drum
maintain quality.
11. Wilted material should produce little or no effluent unless the stack is poorly sealed.
12. The fermentation process is complete in three weeks when the silage can be used.
13. Silage can be stored for years without loss of quality unless air is allowed in.
Using the pit silage
1. Open the pit from deep end to remove enough material for one day and cover the open
end.
2. After removing the amount of silage to be fed, cover with polythene sheet and replace
the weights immediately to minimize air entry into the silage.
3. Feed after milking to avoid milk tainting.
The polythene bag method
This is a technology of making small quantities of silage in polythene bags. It is ideal for
smallholder farmers who can make small quantities of silage alongside other chores on the
farm.
The material required:
 Napier grass
 Cassava leaves
 Polythene bags gauge 800, size 23 inch width. Heavy gauge recycled bags without
holes can be used
 Fresh or dry cassava chips
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Preparation of materials:
1. Cut Napier grass 75-100 cm high or 4-6 weeks regrowth depending on weather
conditions
2. Harvest cassava leaves.
3. Allow Napier grass and cassava foliage to stay in the sun for one day to wilt.
4. Chop Napier grass to about 5 cm (2 inches) using a panga.

e
d
Napier grass (a) cassava leaves (b) and chips (c), filling the bag (d) and the final product (e)

Filling the polythene bag
1. Fill the polythene bag with forage mixture to 1/3 full.
2. Sprinkle a layer of cassava chips. The forages can be mixed with cassava chips before
filling the bag. The mixture should be in a ratio of 14:5:1 for Napier grass, cassava
leaves and dry cassava chips, equivalent to 5:2:1 when fresh cassava chips are used.
This is similar to the percentages used for pit silage.
3. Press the mixture with hands to force out as much air as possible.
4. Repeat the process until the bag is full leaving room for tying.
5. Tie the bag with sisal twine or cotton thread.
6. The fermentation process is complete in three weeks and the silage is ready for use.
Using silage made in polythene bag
1. Open the bag to remove adequate feed for the animal for one day and cover the
open end immediately.
2. Feed after milking to avoid milk tainting.
3. There is no difference in the quality of silage between dry and fresh cassava chips.
Recommended feeding
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 Feed 10% of body weight (about 20-30 kg per animal) per day
 The silage is used as the basal feed and a concentrate (commercial or home-made dairy
meal) should be fed to lactating animals.
Module 3: Commercializing Cassava Based Silage Making
Large scale silage making is cheaper when mechanized due to economies of scale than when
small quantities are made. Smallholder farmers can however, commercialize silage making
using resources within their reach. Small quantities in polythene bags can be made using
family labour over a period of time. The Cost/Benefit analysis shown in this module assumes
an entrepreneur who carries out all aspects of cassava based Napier grass silage making
manually without using machines. A little shift from this by introducing a chaff cutter or
cassava chipper in the silage making process will result in reduction of variable costs hence
increased financial benefits. One Napier grass harvest (5.5 tons) out of the possible five
harvests per year from 0.4 hectare (1 acre) was used in conducting the Cost/Benefit analysis
in this module. The analysis (Tables 1, 2 and 3) shows that for every shilling spent on the
production of cassava based silage, the entrepreneur will recover the shilling and obtain an
extra KES 0.26 (for the pit method) or KES 0.35 (for the polythene bag method), which
translates to a 26 or 35% profit respectively. The Napier grass yield per unit area increases in
subsequent years. It is also expected that the profit margin will also increase as illustrated in
Tables 4, 5 and 6, where the profit increases from 26 to 36% for the pit method and from 35
to 47% for the polythene bag method. The cost of producing Napier grass in the second year
is lower given that ploughing, planting materials and establishment costs are not repeated.
Table 1. Cost of producing Napier grass from 1 acre per year
Item

Unit

Ploughing
Purchase of Napier grass cuttings
Sisal twine

Acre
No.
Kg
Persondays
50 kg bag
50 kg bag
Persondays
Persondays
Persondays

Planting-pegs, layout
Fertilizer DAP
Fertilizer CAN
Fertilizer application (top dress)
Weeding: five times
Harvesting: five times
Total cost
Yield (tons of fresh Napier
grass/acre)
Cost per ton of Napier produced

Unit cost
(KES)

No.

Total
(KES)

1
8,000
2

2,500
2
150

2,500
16,000
300

13
1
3

300
3,300
3,300

3,900
3,300
9,900

3

300

900

70

300

21,000

60

300

18,000
75,800

28
2,707
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Silage made using the pit method
Table 2. Cost/Benefit analysis based on silage production from 5.5 ton Napier grass (one
harvest)
Unit cost
Item
Unit
No. (KES)
Total (KES)
a) Cost of 5.5 ton of fresh Napier
grass
ton
5.5
2,707
14,889
b) Polythene sheeting
Metres
110
80
8,800
c) Silo preparation
Person-days
5
300
1,500
Person-days
d) Chopping Napier grass
16
300
4,800
Person-days
e) Harvesting cassava leaf (1.8 ton)
5
300
1,500
f) Preparing cassava chips (0.4 ton) Person-days
6
300
1,800
g) Ensiling
h) †Total cost of making 7.1 tons
cassava based silage
i) Quantity of cassava based silage
produced from 5.5 ton Napier
grass#
j) Cost of making 1 ton cassava
based silage (h/i)
k) Cost of making 1 kg cassava
based silage (j/1000 kg)

Person-days

12

300

3,600
36,889

ton

7.1
5,196
5.2

l) Cost of producing 30 kg silage
(k*30 kg)
m) Package bag + Labour for
packaging
n) Total cost of 30 kg bag of silage
(l+m)

30

5.2

156

1

83

83
239

o) Proposed selling price of 30 kg
bag of silage
p) Net returns for every 30 kg bag
of silage (o-n)
q) Returns per unit cost of a 30 kg
bag of cassava based silage
(o/n)

300
61

1.26

Note:
†Cassava

leaf and unmarketable roots used in this Cost/Benefit analysis were not costed
because both are normally left to rot in the field. The cost associated with harvesting and
preparing the materials for ensiling were however captured.
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#Wilting

the Napier grass will result in 10% moisture loss hence the original 5.5 tons
becomes 4.95 tons which will be mixed with 1.8 tons cassava leaf and 0.4 tons dry cassava
chips (at the ratio of 70:25:5). This combination will add up to 7.1 tons of silage.
Silage made using the polythene bag method
Table 3. Cost/Benefit analysis for making 1 ton of cassava based silage
Unit cost
Item
Unit
No.
(KES)
a) Cost of 1 ton Napier grass
b) Polythene bag (1.5 m x 0.5 m)†
c) Sisal twine
d) Napier grass chopping
e) Harvesting cassava leaf
f) Preparing cassava chips
Ensiling
g) Total Cost of making 1 ton
cassava based silage using the
polythene bag method (sum a to
f)
h) Quantity of cassava based silage
produced from 1 ton Napier
grass#
i) Cost of making 1 ton cassava
based silage (g/h)
j) Cost of making 1 kg cassava
based silage(i/1000)

ton
No.
kg
Person-days

1
40
2

2,707
80
150

2,707
3,200
300

3

300

900

Person-days
Person-days
Person-days

2
3
3

300
300
300

600
900
900

9,507

ton

1.28
7,427
7.43

k) Cost of producing 30 kg silage
(j*30)

30

l) Proposed selling price of 30 kg
bag of silage (KES)
m) Net returns for every 30 kg bag of
silage (l-k) (KES)
n) Returns per unit cost of a 30 kg
bag of cassava based silage (l/k)
†One

Total (KES)

7.43

223

300
77
1.35

bag measuring 1.5 m high and 0.5 m wide can hold 30 kg of silage.

#Wilting

the Napier grass will result in 10% moisture loss hence the original 1 ton becomes
0.90 tons which will be mixed with 0.32 tons cassava leaf and 0.06 tons dry cassava chips (at
the ratio of 70:25:5). This combination will make 1.28 tons of cassava based silage.
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PROFIT MARGIN FOR SECOND YEAR PRODUCTION
Table 4. Cost of producing Napier grass from 1 acre per year
Item
Fertilizer DAP
Fertilizer CAN
Fertilizer application (top dress)
Weeding: five times
Harvesting: five times
TOTAL COST
Yield (tons Napier grass/acre)

Unit

No.

50 kg Bag
50 kg Bag
Person-days
Person-days
Person-days

1
3
3
70
60

Unit cost
(KES)
3,300
3,300
300
300
300

Total (KES)
3,300
9,900
900
21,000
18,000
53,100

28

Cost per ton of Napier grass produced

1,896
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Using the pit method
Table 5. Cost/Benefit analysis based on silage production from 5.5 ton Napier grass (One
harvest)
Item
Unit
No.
Unit cost
Total (KES)
(KES)
a) Cost of 5.5 ton Napier grass
ton
5.5
1,896
10,428
b) Polythene sheeting
Metres
110
80
8,800
c) Silo preparation
Person-days
5
300
1,500
d) Napier grass chopping
Person-days
16
300
4,800
e) Harvesting cassava leaf
Person-days
5
300
1,500
f) Preparing cassava chips
Person-days
6
300
1,800
g) Ensiling
h) †Total Cost of making cassava
based silage (sum a to g)
i) Quantity of cassava based silage
produced from 5.5 ton Napier
grass#

Person-days

ton

12

300

7.10

j) Cost of making 1 ton cassava
based silage (h/i)
k) Cost of making 1 kg cassava
based silage (j/1000)
l) Cost of producing 30 kg silage
(k*30)
m) Package bag + Labour for
packaging
n) Total cost of 30 kg bag of silage
(k+m)

3,600
32,428

4,567
4.57

bags

30

4.57

137

1

83

83
220

o) Proposed selling price of 30 kg
bag of silage
p) Net returns for every 30 kg bag
of silage (o-n)
q) Returns per unit cost of a 30 kg
bag of cassava based silage
(o/n)

300.00
80
1.36

Note:
†Cassava

leaf and unmarketable roots used in this cost/benefit analysis were not costed
because both are normally left to rot in the field. The cost associated with harvesting and
preparing the materials for ensiling were however captured.
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#Wilting

the Napier grass will result in 10% moisture loss hence the original 5.5 tons
becomes 4.95 tons which will be mixed with 1.8 tons cassava leaf and 0.4 tons cassava chips
(at the ratio of 70:25:5). This combination will make the total cassava based silage to be
prepared to be 7.1 tons
Using the Polythene bag method
Table 6. Cost/Benefit analysis for making 1 ton of cassava based silage
Unit cost
Total
Item
Unit
No.
(KES)
(KES)
1,896
a) Cost of 1 ton Napier grass
ton
1
1,896
3,200
b) Polythene bag 1.5 m
No.
40
80
300
c) Sisal twine
kg
2
150
Person-days
900
d) Napier grass chopping
3
300
Person-days
600
e) Harvesting cassava leaf
2
300
Person-days
900
f) Preparing cassava chips
3
300
g) Ensiling
h) †Total Cost of making cassava
based silage using the polythene
bag method (Sum a to g)
i) Quantity of cassava based silage
produced from 1 ton Napier grass#
j) Cost of making 1 ton cassava based
silage
k) Cost of making 1 kg cassava based
silage (j/1000)

Person-days

ton

3

300

900
8,696

1.28
6,794
6.79

l) Cost of producing 30 kg silage
(k*30)

30

m) Proposed selling price of 30 kg bag
of silage
n) Net returns for every 30 kg bag of
silage (m-l)
o) Returns per unit cost of a 30 kg bag
of cassava based silage (m/l)

6.79

204

300.00
96
1.47

Note:
†Cassava

leaf and unmarketable roots used in this cost/benefit analysis were not costed
because both are normally left to rot in the field. The cost associated with harvesting and
preparing the materials for ensiling were however captured.
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#Wilting

the Napier grass will result in 10% moisture loss hence the original 1 ton becomes
0.90 tons which will be mixed with 0.32 tons cassava leaf and 0.06 tons cassava chips (at the
ratio of 70:25:5). This combination will make the total cassava based silage to be prepared
to be 1.28 tons.

Module 4. Organizing Training of Peer Trainers for Cassava Based Napier Grass Silage
technology
Under this module, participants of the Training of Trainers (TOT) course will undergo
practical training aimed at enhancing their practical skills and knowledge on Napier grass
and cassava production, silage making, the criteria for selecting their trainees and how to
conduct the training. Participants of the ToT will be farmers and private extension providers,
who will eventually offer training on cassava based Napier grass silage conservation, use and
commercialization to farmers in their localities. They will therefore serve as Peer Trainers.
Justification for the Peer Trainer approach
The cause of poor dissemination of research results in Kenya has been attributed to weak
extension service, mainly due to inadequate funding; hence the need to devise innovative
approaches that would enable the efficient delivery of extension messages to the farming
community (KARI, 2004). The Peer Trainer approach is expected to boost the efforts of the
existing government extension personnel who will assume a supervisory role as the actual
training is done by farmers and private extension providers, preferably in their locations and
local dialects. The farmer-to-farmer training will also serve to offset the attitude that new
agricultural technologies are impossible for ordinary farmers and therefore improve the
adoption rate. This method has a multiplier effect that enables reaching out to many farmers
simultaneously.

Selection of Peer Trainers
Peer Trainers should be selected based on occupation and group affiliation such as business
development service providers (BDSPs), representatives of farmer groups, Community Based
Organizations (CBOs), locational extension officers and individual dairy farmers. However,
other interested groups that might request for training may be given consideration.
Business development service providers are those involved in private livestock extension
services, private artificial insemination services, private animal health services and related
activities. The choice of the right candidates for the TOT is key to the success of the technology
dissemination and adoption process, hence should avoid taking on board opportunists who
will take advantage of the offer but do not have the training objectives at heart.
The selected TOT trainees should:
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1.
2.
3.
4.

be a practicing farmers and growing Napier grass and cassava in the farm,
have interest in forage conservation,
be interested in training other groups or farmers,
be willing to prepare adequate amounts of silage to feed at least one animal during the
dry season, and
5. be ready to host a field day to coincide with the dry season to demonstrate the
technology.
Training of Peer Trainers
The selected peer trainers shall attend a three day TOT workshop on cassava based Napier
grass silage conservation, use and commercialization. The training curriculum includes
highlights on animal nutrition, diseases, farming as a business, record keeping but the main
part will be on fodder production, and cassava based silage making. The training is expected
to impart practical skills for conserving cassava based silage and to trigger the realization of
the pivotal role the technology has on improving the nutrition, health, productivity of the
cow, income and general livelihood of households. The participants will also be involved in
rigorous practical hands on sessions.
Workshop venue and duration
The workshop shall be held at a convenient place for three days. The organizer should make
sure the venue meets the requirements for training or else adjustments should be made to
match the conditions of the venue. The venue should be free from any form of obstruction.
At the end of the workshop, participants are expected to gain knowledge on:
1. the cow calendar as it relates to feeding in the lactation and dry periods; as well as the
timing of management activities for the dairy enterprise,
2. the production of Napier grass in gliricidia alleys and maize/cassava intercropping,
3. keeping and maintaining livestock records, and
4. cassava based Napier grass silage making, utilization and commercialization.
Workshop Content
Six sessions are programmed as follows:
Workshop Opening Program
The opening program includes introduction of participants and welcoming remarks,
harmonisation of participant expectations and the programme overview. Propose a
participatory method of doing this which will act as an ice breaker and set the climate for
progression of the training workshop. This session should not last more than one hour.
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Session 1: Introduction
The animal
This session introduces participants to animal nutrition, growth, production and health for
ensuring sustainable dairy productivity. By the end of this session the participants will have
an understanding of the roles and importance of different types and sources of nutrients in
providing for growth and milk production. Productivity does not depend on feeding only but
also on the genetic potential and health of the animal.
What are nutrients?
Nutrients are components in food that are used by animals to meet their requirements.
Ruminant diets consist of plants and their products. ‘Cattle eat grass’ is a common notion that
has led to poor animal feeding. The main components of grass are water and dry matter (DM).
An animal’s diet must provide:
i. energy for maintenance of normal body functions, for walking, grazing/eating, basal,
metabolic processes like breathing and blood circulation, and production of body tissue
and milk,
ii. enough protein to repair the body tissue wear and tear which occurs through breathing,
blood circulation peristalsis when an animal is doing nothing, and for growth and milk
production,
iii. minerals for maintenance of body functions and surplus for skeletal growth and milk
production, and
iv. vitamins for correct functioning of body cells.
Sources of nutrients
1. Roughages
i. Dry roughages – such as hay, straw and standing hay.
ii. Succulent roughages – e.g. green pastures and fodders such as Napier grass,
Rhodes grass, gliricidia, leucaena, mucuna, siratro, clitoria and silage.
2.

Concentrates
i. High energy concentrates e.g. cereals and cereal by-products, non-cereal products
such as cassava and milling by-products like maize-, rice- and wheat-bran.
ii. High protein concentrates - Plant origin e.g. Oil plant by-products such as sunflower
and cotton seed cake. Animal origin e.g. blood-, bone- and fish-meals.

Feeding the dairy cow
Dry period
The cow should be fed well for maintenance of body functions, for foetal growth and to
restore lost body weight and build reserves for the next lactation.
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Early lactation
The cow needs more protein, energy and minerals in early lactation than in the rest of the
lactation. After calving, it takes about 12 weeks for the rumen to stretch back to its normal
size. Peak milk production is achieved in early lactation. During this period, the cow should be
fed on good quality forage and challenge fed on concentrates. The amount of supplement
should be increased daily by 0.5-1.0 kg as long as the milk yield increases. Poor feeding during
this period leads to:
1. low peak yield and therefore low lactation yield,
2. excessive weight loss and therefore poor body condition, and
3. delayed or no heat leading to low fertility.
A cow fed on a combination of good quality grass/legume and energy source can produce up
to 15 kg of milk per day.
Mid and late lactation
Nutrients during this period are required for:
1. body maintenance,
2. foetal growth, and
3. milk production.
Milk production decreases during this period. Good quality grass containing a minimum of 7%
crude protein will give adequate protein and energy for maintenance and 5 litres of milk daily.
Cows producing more than 5 litres of milk should be supplemented with a high protein-high
energy diet.
Animal Health
Economic importance of disease on animal production
Disease affects the economy of animal production through the following:
 Mortality – When an animal dies due to disease there is:
o loss of an asset (the monetary value of the animal),
o loss of production (since the animal will no longer produce milk), and
o loss of reproduction - No offspring will be produced.
NB: Mortality is high in young animals (up to 45% in non-epidemic conditions)


Morbidity - When an animal is sick it can have:
o poor/stunted growth,
o low milk production,
o poor reproduction - poor conception, or
o Abortion.



The high cost of treating chronic cases
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The cost of prevention and control - so that other animals do not contract disease
Disrupted commerce due to quarantine.
Ban of products in international markets
Loss of extensive pasture due to environmental modification to control vectors. Some
areas infested with vectors are unsuitable for grazing hence are a waste (tsetse prone
areas)
Prevention of the introduction of improved breeds as exotic breed are more
susceptible to disease
Zoonosis – some diseases are spread to humans and may cause death

Causes of animal diseases
 Bacterial infections
 Viral infections
 Parasitic infections/infestation (ectoparasites and endoparasites) – helminths
(roundworms), cestodes (tapeworms and flukes) and protozoa
 Fungal Infections
 Nutritional disorders (malnutrition)
 Poisons and toxins
Factors influencing the spread of diseases
 Poor Management practices – poor housing and ventilation, inadequate disease
prevention, detection and treatment and poor nutrition
 Environmental factors – topography, climate, (temperature).
 Socio-economic factors like poverty and illiteracy
 Cultural practices
Table 7. Important signs a farmer should look out for on an animal
Signs of a healthy animal
Signs and symptoms of a sick animal
Feeds regularly
Inactive/Listless
Defecates regularly
Slow/sluggish
Smooth skin
Poor gait/Posture (drooping)
Pink mucus membrane
Not feeding
Upright conformation
Not chewing cud (Ruminants)
Good milk production
Discharges – nasal, genital, anal, ocular
Proper gait
Blood in faeces, urine
Yellowish urine
Diarrhoea
Bright eye sight
Abnormally rough skin, High body
Regular breathing
temperature above 39o C
Good growth rate
Nervousness/agitated/frightened
Normal temperature
Swollen/enlarged lymph nodes
Abortions
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Malaise/weakness/tiredness
Coloured mucus membranes
Retarded growth
Emaciation
Lacrimation
Isolation/separated
Recumbent (lies down and cannot wake
up)
Reduced milk production
Common cattle diseases in coastal Kenya
These include East Coast fever, Anaplasmosis, Red Water, Heart water, Contagious Bovine
Pleuro-Pneumonia, Foot and mouth disease, Rinderpest, Brucellosis Lumpy skin disease and
Trypanosomiasis. Consult a Veterinarian when disease symptoms are detected.
Prevention of diseases
 A proper schedule of vaccination for Viral and Bacterial should be maintained
 Proper management practices e.g. good hygiene, deworming and housing, spraying
against pests
 Culling of sick animals
 Environmental modification clearing of bushes
 Awareness through Barazas, short telephone messages, radio and Television
 Surveillance of high risk areas, stock routes, markets, slaughter houses and entry
points
 Breeding regime
Session 2: Food and fodder production
The training on food and fodder production covers the key agronomic practices for the
production of Napier grass in gliricidia alleys and maize-cassava intercropping system for
increased quantity and quality of food and fodder. Planting material preparation and spacing
will be demonstrated (refer to Module 1).
Session 3: Cassava based Napier grass silage making
This session involves a description of the process of silage making, stages of the fermentation
process, reasons for ensiling, methods of making silage, and when to harvest (quality of
materials) for silage making.
Session 4: Practical on Cassava based Napier grass silage making
This practical session covers preparation of materials for ensiling (harvesting Napier grass and
cassava leaf and tubers, wilting and chopping), pit silo versus polythene bag method,
excavation of silage pit, preparation of polythene bag, and ensiling. The trainees shall be
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allowed a hands on experience using available farm tools after the theoretical sessions.
Learners shall also be provided with simplified take-away reference materials such as
booklets, leaflets and brochures containing information on relevant topics for refreshing their
knowledge.
Session 5: Agribusiness and Record keeping
Participants shall be introduced to basic farm business management concepts and the
potential risks and benefits that they should expect as they undertake the farm business
venture. The advantages of using groups or small holder associations for both production and
marketing of agricultural produce shall be discussed.
Records are an invaluable management tool in any business. It is very important to keep and
maintain regular and neat records throughout the whole production and marketing process.
Analysis of these records will reveal whether the business is achieving its marketing,
production, financial and management targets or not. Participants shall be exposed to various
types of farm records and the general guidelines on keeping records. They shall also be trained
on basic analysis of those records to make business decisions. The participants will calculate
the cost and benefit of silage production for farmers/traders who might want to produce it
for sale.
Session 6: Plan of action/way forward
Before departure, participants shall prepare a plan of action on when they would conduct the
on-farm training on cassava based Napier grass silage making, detailing the farmer groups
they would train. The training will be backstopped by the training facilitators (researchers and
extension officers) who will also monitor the success of the training.
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Table 8. Suggested training program
Time
8.00 am – 9.00 am

9.00am-10.30 am

10.30 - 11.00 am
11.00 am - 1.00pm

1.00 - 2.00pm
2.00 - 4.00pm
4.00pm – 4.30pm

9.00 am – 9.15 am
9.15 – 11.30am

11.30 – 11.45

Topic
Day 1
Registration of participants
Opening programme
1. Introduction
2. Welcome remarks
3. Setting of learning norms
4. Expectations of participants
5. Workshop objectives
6. Program overview
Session 1: Introduction: The animal
1. Animal nutrition, growth and
production
2. Health
Health Break
Session 2: Fodder production
1. Napier grass
2. Cassava
3. Napier grass/ gliricidia alleys
Lunch Break
Session 3: Silage preparation
Type of silos – pit and Polythene bag
Preparing Napier grass, cassava leaf and
cassava roots for silage making
(Demonstrations on harvesting Napier
grass and digging silage pit)
Day 2
Recap
Session 4: Napier grass/Cassava silage
making
Introduction to silage making; types of
silage, quality of materials and the
fermentation process
Health Break
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Facilitator

11.45 am – 1.00 pm

1.00 – 2.00pm
2.00 pm – 4.00 pm

9.00 am – 9.15 am
9.15 am – 10.00 am

10.00am – 11.30am

11.30am – 11.45am
1145am -1.00pm
1.00 pm – 2.00 pm
2.00 pm – 2.30 pm
2.30 pm – 2.45 pm
2.45 pm – 3.00 pm

Napier grass/Cassava silage making
practical
Preparation of materials; Pit silage versus
Polythene-bag silage; Excavation of Pit;
Chopping and ensiling
Lunch Break
Napier grass/Cassava silage making
practical continued
Day 3
Recap
Session 6: Agribusiness and Record
keeping
Concepts of farm business in reference to
cassava based silage business
Record keeping
Importance of keeping farm records
Gross margin analysis
Marketing of silage
Health Break
Marketing of silage
Lunch Break
Way forward and wrap up
Workshop evaluation
Closing remarks

Module 5: Organizing Farmer-led Field Days for Cassava Based Napier Grass Silage
Technologies
At the end of this module, the trainee will be able to plan and carry out farmer led field days
to disseminate the cassava based Napier grass silage technology.
Introduction
Field days are a traditional tool used by research and extension service providers to
disseminate agricultural technologies. The field day is a day-long event held in a farmer’s
field and typically includes demonstrations of specific management practices. In farmer-led
field days, farmers themselves take a leading role in organizing and facilitating the field
days. Farmer-led field days are a preferred dissemination channel because unlike extension
staff, farmers demonstrate technologies that they have adopted hence have personal
experience about them. Other farmers can also be able to relate easily with the facilitators
because they are in a similar environment and even use the local languages to enhance
understanding.
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There are several stages involved in planning and conducting a field day. The following are
the suggested stages:
a. Selecting a suitable date and venue for the field day
b. Preparing the materials and exhibits to be demonstrated on the day of the event
c. Publicizing the event
d. Conducting the field day
e. Evaluating the field day
Selecting a suitable date and venue for the field day
Many stakeholders play different roles to ensure success of a field day. Apart from the
farmers who are directly involved, other stakeholders include the local
administrators/leaders, extension staff and researchers. The date and venue for the field
day should be decided in a participatory manner and communicated early to the major
stakeholders for their concurrence. Ideally the date and time should be such that many
farmers will be free to attend and that it does not conflict with another major public activity
in the area. It is recommended that the field day should be held during the dry season when
there is feed scarcity.
It is also recommended that the field day should be held in a farm where the high yielding
cassava varieties and Napier grass are available for the farmers to see. This also ensures that
there is enough material to make silage. The farm to be used as the venue of the field day
should also be easily accessible to other farmers.

Preparing the materials and exhibits to be demonstrated on the day of the event
Prepare the cassava based silage early so that it is ready to feed to the animals during the
field day. Written material such as charts, which aid in the explanations, should also be
prepared early and placed at their appropriate stations early on the day of the field day.
Publicizing the field day
The field days can be publicized through several channels that include: the farmers,
extension staff, barazas, radio, announcements in churches and mosques, posters displayed
in market places, and a public announcement done the evening prior to the field day. For
wide publicity, multiple channels should be used. The publicity should provide the following
information about the field day: venue, date, time, objectives (theme); and who should
attend.
A suggested theme for a cassava based Napier grass silage field day is: “Sustain milk
production during the dry season by feeding cassava based Napier grass silage”; which
should also be displayed in Kiswahili as “Imarisha utoaji wa maziwa wakati wa kiangazi kwa
kutumia gugu nyasi (Napier grass) iliyo chachushwa au kuhifadhiwa na bidhaa za muhogo”
Conducting the field day
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During the field day, farmers demonstrate the technologies and provided all the relevant
information pertaining to the technologies. The local livestock extension staff and
researchers should be available to provide backstopping support whenever required.
For ease of providing the explanations, organize the field day into a number of stations, each
with a specific technology being displayed and a relevant message accompanying the display.
The stations should be organized in such a way that there is a natural coherent flow. See Table
1 for suggested stations and their corresponding messages. Stations 1-3 focus on production
systems for the crops that provide raw materials for the cassava based Napier grass silage.
The cassava varieties displayed should be those from which leaves and roots were used to
make the silage. The maize/cassava intercropping system (station 2) is practiced by many
farmers in coastal Kenya with the aim of addressing food security since the two crops are the
highest ranked food crops. The system offers potential for feed availability through the use of
by-products which are not used for human consumption and which would otherwise go to
waste. Station 3 demonstrates the Napier grass/gliricidia alley production system.
Stations 4-6 demonstrate the equipment, materials and process of making cassava based
silage. Station 4 demonstrates the equipment used to prepare materials that would
eventually be used to make polythene bag silage (station 5) or pit silage (station 6). Station 7
shows a dairy cow feeding on cassava based Napier grass silage.
Table 9: Suggested stations, specific management practices and messages displayed
during the cassava based Napier grass silage technologies field day
Station Technology type
Message
1
High yielding cassava varieties
High yielding variety, agronomy,
(Karembo and Shibe)
production of leaves/tubers
2

Cassava/Maize intercropping
system

Cassava roots: marketable (t/ha)+;
unmarketable (t/acre); Ensilable leaves
(t/acre); maize grain (t/acre); maize bran
(t/acre)

3

Napier grass/Gliricidia alley
production system

Agronomy

4

Napier grass/Cassava
leaf/Cassava chips silage making

Demonstration of equipment and
process

5

Polythene bag silage making

Process and samples

6

Pit silage

Process and samples

7

Feeding Napier grass/Cassava
silage during dry season

Animal feeding on the silage, 2025kg/day

+divide

by 2.5 to change to yield per acre

On entry at the field day venue, participants register their personal details after which they
are assembled in groups of 5-10 which are then ushered to the display stations in order
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from station 1-7. The farmers walk through the stations listening to presentations and
seeing demonstrations at each station. Charts containing some of the pertinent information
at each station can also be displayed. Farmers should be asked to feel free to seek
clarification where they do not understand.
Field day evaluation
It is important to evaluate the field day. A good evaluation process will help to assess
whether the field day had attracted the appropriate target audience; the initial reactions of
the participants to the displayed technologies and general organization of the day. This
information will provide basic information on the farmers’ intention to use the technology,
and will also help in organizing and improving future field days.
Information from the participants could be solicited through the use of enumerators who are
stationed at the exit points. The enumerators administer a questionnaire to a number of
participants who are selected randomly. A systematic random sampling procedure should be
used to obtain a representative sample.
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Appendix 1. Registration sheet: List of participants
TRAINING OF PEER TRAINERS WORKSHOP ON CASSAVA BASED SILAGE CONSERVATION,
USE AND COMMERCIALIZATION

Name

Group
/Institution

County

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
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Telephone

E-mail

Appendix 2. Sample Certificate used during the project (should be modified by the trainers)
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Appendix 3. Workshop evaluation form
EVALUATION FORM
[MAONI YANGU]
Mark ,, where appropriate (Weka alama moja kati ya hizi mbili,) na pia toa
maelezo!

Areas for improvement
(Sehemu zipi zinahitaji
marekebisho?)
What was good?
(Jambo gani
lilikupendeza?)

What was not good?
(Jambo gani
halikukufurahisha?)

Course content
(Mafunzo)

Facilitation
(Uwezeshaji)
Accommodation
(Makazi na hali
ulivyoishi hapa)
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